
Deci sion, No. 21971 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COW!l:SSION 0]' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA .. 

I~ the matter of the investigation 
upon the Commiesion's own motion into 
t~e rates, charges, classifications, 
rules, regulations, practices and con- Case No. 2749. 
trac ts ot SOtTTEDN COUNTIES GAS COM- ) 
PANY OF CALIFOlOOA. ) 
-----------------------------) 

. ,' 

" 

LeRoy M. Edwards, tor respondent. 
~oseph M. Berkley, tor C1 ty ot Santa Monica • 
E:rwin ? WeX'Iler, City A.ttorney ot Los .Angeles, 

by Thurmond Clarke, Deputy City Attorney. 
J. O. Marsh end F. F. Bell, tor Board ot Public 

Utili ties end Transporta.tion ot tbe City 
or Los Angeles. 

J. J'. Deuel, tor Cal1torma Farm Bureau 
Fed.eration. 

CARR, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ---- .... --

When tlIts proceeding was called on November 19, 1929, 

Sou tbern Coun ti e s Gas Comp eny 0 t Cal1torXl1a stated that 1 twas . 
agreeable to the COmmission's ~rder1ng and fixing new schedules 

of rates which would reduce its gross revenue tor the year 1930 

by approximately $200,000. Thereafter, by interlooutory order, 

the commission indicated that 1t was willing that the proceed-

ing should. thus be disposed. ~, but in order to g1 ve consumers 

the g~atest possible voice in the spread ot the reduction and 

in tbe character or rates to be establishe~, it direoted that the 

matter be placed. on the calendar and tl:lat e:o.g1neers or the Com-

mission and representatives ot the Company should suggest prow 

posed schedules effecting such a reduction. 
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The prooedure thus contemplated was, in effect, 

oarried. out and. consid.erable testimony was adduced bearing 

upon the question of spread of the reduction and oharacter 

of rates. 

The spread of the reduction as suggested by the 

Company is subject to som.e objection, in that it oontemplates 

that 25 per cent of tJJe $200,000. be absorbed by suggested 

reductions in rates tor sUJ:'I1lus industriaJ. gas. The eVidence 

regarding ind.ustrial revenue tor 1930 is indetin1 tee It 'ap-

in<1ustri aJ. rate S l;)ropo lSl!td by 1 t o..s 1 t wolAd be under a COll-

tinuation of those now in ei't'o-ot. 

After ca.:retul consideration, 1 t is my opinion that 
\ \' \ 

0. spread, or the $200,000. reduction substantially as follows 
is equitable: . 

Western District (santa Monica and vicini ty): 

Domestic and Commercial Class A., •.••••.•••••• $131,200. 
Commercial Class A A,......................... 17,200. 
Commercial and Industrial Class C,............ 500. 

Laguna District: Domestic,...... •• •••••••••••••• 2,000. 

Ojai-Camaril1o: Domestic,...................... 10,600.' 

santa Barbara: Domestic,...................... l5,200.' 

Syst~ Gas Engine,............................... 6,900. 

SUrplus Industr1al, •.•••••••••••••• ~............. 14,400. 

The princ1pal question as to fona. o-r rate a:p:p11es to 

the We5tern District domestie schedule. At the hearings re-

t'erred to, the CompSIl,'Y suggested. that the reduction in. tll1s rate 

m1gllttake three torms, to-Wit: a reductt.on in the present block 

ra te, e. modi:t'1ed two-part rate s:Lm11ar to tl:la t prevailing in Los 

Angeles, and a pure two-put rate, such as pt"'eVa1ls in the 

Ventura and sante. Barbara districts. The. first torm of rate 

woul~ extend. the reduction in the Western. District rather 
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uniformly over ~l domestic consumers. The modified two-ps~t 

rate would have the etfect or increasing some or the so-oalled 

"convenience consumers" and giving the reduction to the more 
substantial users or sase The pure two-part rate would. tur-

, . 
th&~ accentuate this tendency. 

The govermne body 01: the City 01: Santa Monica, by 

rormal resolution 1:iled With the Commission, expressed its 

preference 1n favor or the modified two-part torm 01: rate, 

doubt~ess upon the theor,y that the benefits 01: the reduction 

should go largely to the pe:rme.nent resid.ents ot that seotion 

1"a tber than to the occasional residents, whose usage ot gas 

is small. When each torm or rate t1nd.s justification, I think 

it entirely proper to give weight to the preterence of the 

l"e:presontati ves 01: the bulk of the consumers as e~l"essed hem. 

A~ to the rates tor surplus industrial gas, the 

particular torm they sbould ta.~e is controlled, to a cons1der-

able extent at least, by competit1ve conditions, the probable 
, 

effect ot wJ:l1ch can best be determined. by the Company 1 tselt. ' 

Eence, the order here made 1:ixes detin1te rates which will 

etfect the reductions above spec1t1ed except tor surplus in-' 

dustrial 'Sched.ules. u to ti:i s, the Company will be expeoted , , 

to tile Wi thin tb1rty (30) days tram. the date 01: this order 

su~sted schedules which Will reduce their 1930 revenue from 

this sou:rco by not less than $14,400. which, when a:pproved by 

e. suppl.emental order ot the Commiss10n, Will 'be deemed" to 

tinally dispose or this partioular prooeeding. 

I recommend the following torm or order: 

ORDER ... ----~ 
The Railroad Co:mmiss10n having instituted. an investi-

gation, upon 1 ts own motion, 1nto tho ra. tes and charges ot the 
I; 

, i 

sout~ern Counties Gas Company, publ1c hearings having been held, 
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the matter ,being submi tted and now ready tor decision, 

The Railroad Com! s51011 or the State 01' Cal1tor.c.1a 

hereby t.1nds as a tact that the rates set torth in Exhibit A., 

attached to tJ:J1s order and made a part hereof, are the just 

and reasonable ra 1:es to be c}ja,rged by Southern Counties Gas 

Company ot Cal1fornia in the terri tory to whi ch they apply; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, 

(1) !trect1ve with bills based on regular meter readings 

taken on and e:tter' January 15, 1930, Southern Counties Ga.s 

Compa:c..:y or Calltomia charge and collect tor gas service now 

supplied under corresponding sche~ules the rates set torth in 

~b1t A., attached hereto and made a part hereot. 

(2) Southern Counties Gas Company ot Cal1tor.o1a tile such 

ra tes With this CoIIlXll1ss10n on or betore January 16, 1930. 

(3) southern Count1es Gas Company 01' Calito:t1lia :t:11e 

w1tll1n tl:l1rty (30) day'S trom the date or this order rate 

schedules tor Surplus'Industrial service which will reduce 

its 1930 revenue tram thts source by not less than $14,400. 

For all other purposes the effective date 01' this 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and attar the date heraot. 

The toregoing opin1on and' order are hereby approved 

and ordered tUed as the opinion and. order of tb.e Ra11road . 

Co:mm1ss1on or the state ot Cal1:f'omia. 

(; Da te d at San Fran ciSco, C ali to m1 a, this .""z.'f;g,t. do:y ot 

i~vw6d , 19.67-

Co:mm1 551 oners. 



E X H I BIT ftAft 
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SCBED'O'I.E NO. S-B - ~RE SYSTEM: 

GAS ENGINX SERVICE: 

~ppl1cable to service for 1nternal oombustion engines 
only. 

TERRITORY : 
~ppl1eable to all territOr,r·served in Los,Angeles, 

O:raIl€C, San Berne.rd.1Jlo,. ~entu.ra and SantaBarbara. Counties. 
. I .'. -',. • • 

Ra.TE "X": 
F1rstlOO,OOO Qu.rt.per consumer per me·nth 
Next 400,000. cu.tt.-per conSUlUer per month 
Next 500,000 cu.~~per conswner per month 
Over 1,000,000 cu.rt.per consumer per month 

$.45 per 1£.0.1". 
,.40 per M.o.f'. 
.35 :per M.o.t. 
.30 per ]'!.o.t. 

$3.00 per consumer :per month 
For continuous yearly service, accumulative annual 

minimum. or $35.00 per consumer. This minimum applies only to oon-
sumers served under Rate "X". 

OPl'IONAI. PJ..TE "Y" EFFECTIVE J\PRIL 1 to NOV'EromER 30 , Inc. 
Y-l 35, :per M.c.!. with an annual. guo.rantee ot S COO M.o.!. 
Y-2 30, per M.o.t. with an e.nnual guarantee ot 10,000 M.c.!". 
Y-S 2Sp per M.'c.f. with. an annual. euarantee of 15,000 M. c.t. 
Y-4 25~ per M.c.!~ with an annual guarantee of' 20,000 M.c.t. 

OPI'IOJ.~ RATE "Z" 
First 500,000 cu.rt.per oonsumer per month $.38 per M.o.,t. 
Next 200,000 Qu.rt.per con$um.er per month .275 per M.c.!". 
Next 700,000 cu.:t"t.per consumer per month .25 per M.o.t. 
Next 700,000 cu.~t.per consumer per month .2S per M.c.~. 
Over 2,100,000 ou.:t"t.per consumer per :nonth .20 per M.c.t. 

Guara:c.teed annual. conS'tlmpt1on - 3,500 M.O.!". 
Ut'eotive Dee. ~ to ~arcll Z~, ino., consum.crs serv~ 

under optional rates "Y" and "Z" will pa:y rates as quoted under 
Rate 1r..{". Gas consumed during th.1s :period wUl apply on the axmual 
guarantee shown above • 

.All gas consumed during the en tire year, a. t all. meter 
locat1ons, b:v oonsumers served. under Rates "Y" and "Z" w1ll be ag-
gregated. In add1tion to the rates q~ted above, an ~ual m~ter 
oharge ot $25.00 will be made tor each meter installation 1n excess 
ot one. 

A contra.ot tor e. period o'! two years wUl be re 'lu1 red as 
a condi t10n precedent to service. 'UIl;der Rates "yn and "z" ot this 
schedule. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 
COnsUmers served und.er th1 s schedule shal~ have priori. t'1 

in the use ot gas over consUIIlers served under Sch.edules 0, D, X, 
F and G. at times when there 1s msu1"tlclent gas to supply the 
demands of' all consumers., 



SCBEDUIE NO. l-A-I. 

EASTEP.N DISTRICT 

. . 
G:E:'NERU. SERVICE: 

A~p11eable to domestic and ~ercial servioe ror 
lighting., heat1:lg and cook1ng, including res-;e.urants., a:part-
ment .. houses, hotels, hosp1 tals, san1 tari8" business buildings 
or all k1n~s,.$choo16 and ·churches. ' 

TERRITORY: 

A.pplicable to all territory in Orange county south 
or the. ,present City 11m1 ts or Newport Bea.ch,· served by the 
LagUna. Bea.ch. line •. 

co}.~ CHABG'E: $1.25 per mater per month 

. COMMODITY RATE:. (TO be add.ed to Servie& .Charge} ,.. 
\ 

First 2,000 cu.tt.per meter per month 9P/er 100 ~.t~ 
Over 2,000 ou.1't.per meter per month 7.5 per 100 ou .. 1't.· 

MINIMUM CEAR~E: The eon~er oharge set forth above 
const1 tutes the m1n1m.um. oharge.' 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: , .. 
. ,COnsumers served under this schedule have priorU:y. in 

the use or gas over cons~ers ~erve~ under Schedules Nos. S-B, 
l-C, l-D, l-:E! and. l-F; at times when t'here is insufflcient . gas 
to supply the demands or e.ll consumers • 

. '. 
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SCEEDUIS 'NO.' 3-A 

~TERN DISTRI·CT 

G~ SERVICE: 

Applicable to Domestic and Commeroial Serv~ce tor 
J:1ght1ng, heating and cooking, includ1.ng restaurants, apart-
::tent hOU$es '" hoteJ.s, hospl tals, san1 tar1e., 'business bulld1.ngs 
or all kinds, scbools and Churches. 

TERRITORY: 
',. A:pp11eable to Western Dis.trict 1nclud1Ilg St:.'1lta Monica, 

Pelm.s, Venice, Ooean Park, Culver City, sawtelle and adja.oent 
territory. 

. r 

F~~t'gOO an.ft. O~ less per meter'Der monu!r' ~l.OO 
For a1~ use ~ exoess o~ ZOO cu.~t. por '. 

·m.eter per m.antb. . 7.79 per 1.00 ou.f't. 
~ '. 

SP"J"....c:tA.L CO:r..."DITIONS: ". 

(l} Consumers served. und.er this solledule have priority 
1:l the use _ oor 'gasover oo:c.Su:::l.ors served:under Sohedul.es. Nos. S-:8., 
3-D, 3-E a.:c.d 3-F, at t1l::.es when there is 1nsU!'no1e:c.t gas to -
su~~ly the demands ot all oonsumers. 

(2) Ope:t1llg and c~oS1.ng bUl.s ror a naet10n ot' a month 
she) 1 be calculated as follows: . 

For the first 10 ou.tt. or less. per day 
, ot usage S.3; :per day 
For all usage in excess ot 10 cu.tt. 

per day 7.7, ver ~OO eu.t't. 

except tha.t when the. total period ot service 1$ less tb.e.n one 
men th the charge ot $1..00 tor 300 ClU.tt. or less may a:pply. 



c;.o 

SCHEDULE NO. 3-A-A 

WZSTERN ~ISTRICT 

S'O'RPLUS CO!~ I .. -t!.. SERVICE: 

i~plicable to co~ercial service tor space and weter 
hea.ting and. gener~ use in e.:partments, hotels, restauro.!'lt$, bus-
1ness bUildings, bakeries., :pe.ck1ng houses, metal working plants, 
preserving and canning establishments, truit and. vegeta'ble dryers) 
etc. 

TERRI TORY: 

A.pplicable to Vlestern District, including Santa. Mollica, 
Palms, Venice, Ocean Park, Culver City, Sawtelle ~d a.djacent 
territory. 
n .,/'!'I"!'!'. 
~. 

First lO~OOO cu.ft.por con=umer per month e.s~ ~er 100 cu.tt. 
Next QO,OOO cu.rt.per consumer per month 6.0~ per 100 cu.tt. 
Over 100,000 cu.~.per cons~er ?er month 5.5~ per 100 cu.rt. 

~\lO, 00 'per consumer per month. 
SPEClJU. CC~.1)ITIONS: 

Cc~~umers served under this Schedule have priority in 
the use 'ot gas over consumers served under Schedules No. S-B, 
3-D, 3-Ec.na. 3-]", 'but are subject to the prior use ot consum.e~s 
sened under S.chec.ule 3-A, at tim.es when the s't!p:ply 1::: insU1"t1c1ent 
for the demand of ~ll oonsumers. 



c.:..o 

SC:;'''EDtrJ...E NO. 3-A-D 

WES~~ DISTRICT 

O?TIONJ..L MTE FOR GENERAL SERVICE: 

Applicable to domestic and co=merc1al service tor 
11:Sht11lf". heating and cook1l:.S:. including restaurents:. apert-
l:l(.~t hOti~ses, hotels, hospitals:. so.n1tar1a, business buildings 
o::o.l1. ld.n.ds, schools and. churcb.es. 

TE3RI'.rORY: . 
Applicable to Western District, including Santa 

Mo:.1ca, ?e.lms, Venice, Ocean Park, Culver City, S.awtelle and 
aujecent terr1to~J. 
::UTE:., -

Dcr.::b.nd CJ:'o .. arge - ~A:8. 00 per yee.= :pe. r 100 cu. :tt. ot maximum 
hourly delllWld. 

COIDIllod,1 ty Charge - Base ~ate - .05 per rtCrt cubic teet. 
11!1n. Rate - .04 per "Crt cubic feet. 
Max. Rate - .055 per frCtt cubic teet. 

1!1nim\ll'll De:nend. Charge - $240.00 per year, payable monthly. 

Subject to a. change ot 1/6 of one cent per thousand cubic 
:teet tor each change ot 1 cent 1n the price or t'Uel 011 above 
or below $1.&0 per barrel, as quoted by the Standard Oil Company, 
a California corporat10~ 

SPEC! .. U, CONDITIONS: 

The ~mum hourly demand w1ll be the rated hourly 
c~ac1ty or consumer's appliances, unless consUmer specifies a 
greater or lesser demand. The Company may mechan1call~ l1m1t 
the supply or gas in o.ccordc.nce with the demand a-pplieable. 

Consumers served under this sched.ule sh~ll have prior-
ity i~ the use of g~s over consumers served under Schedules Nos. 
S-E, 3-D, 3-X, 3-F and 3-G, at times when there is insutt10ient 
gas to sup~ly the demands of all consumers. 
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SCEEDULE NO. 4-A- 0 

'VENTUP.A DISTRICT 

GE1TE'RAL SERVICE: 

A:pp11eable to d.omestic and commercial service tor 
lighting,. heating and cooking, lnclud1ng restaurants, ~partm~t 
hou.ses, hotels, hospita.ls, San1Ulr1s., business bu1~dings ot all 
kinds, schools and churches. 
TER:R!TO?Y: 

Applicable to Camarillo, Ojsi, territory between Ven-
tura end Ojai .se.rved by the Ojo.1 line, Thousand Oe.ks, end. con-
tiguous territory •. 

RATE: -, 
Service Charge - $1.25 per consumer per month. 

Co~sumption Charge - lTo'be added to Service Charge). 
First 2,000 cu.tt.per co~umcr ~cr ~nth, 

. 9( per 100 cu. tt. 
Over 2,000 cU.,tt.per consumer per m.onth, 

7.5¢ per 100 cu.tt. 
lcrNn.'tTh! CHARGE: 

TCe service ~h3tge set forth. above ccnsti tutes' the :nn- ' lmum. che:J!ga. ' 
SPECIAL CO~~ITIOr..rs: 

Con.sumcrs :erved under" this schedule shell have pr10r-
ity in the use or gas over cons~ers serve~ under Schedules Nos. s-.B, 4-C, 4-D, 4-E, 4.-:£-V and 4-F, at times when thoro is 1nsu1'-
ttcient gas to supply the deme..'lds ot all consUlIlers. . .f 
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SCHEDULE NO. 4-A-D 
VENTURA DISTRICT 

OPTIONAL RATE FOR GENERAL SERVICE: 

Applicable to domestic and commercial service tor 
lighting, heating and oooklDg, including restaurants, apart-
ment houses, hotels, hospitals, sanitaria, business buildings 
or all kinds, schools and churches.-

Tl:ERITOl1Y: 

Applicable to entire Ventura Distriot. 

RATE: -
Demand Charge - $36.00 per year per 100 ou.. ft. maximum. hourly 

c.emand... 
Commod1t~ Charge - Base Rate - .05 per wC~ oubic teet. 

Min. Rate - .04 per ~cw cubio teet. 
Max. Rate - .055 per.wC~ cubio feet. 

1tin1:lum Demand Charge - $180.00 per year, payable monthly. 

SUbjeot to 'a ehanse of l/S ot one oent per thousand oubi0 feet 
tor each change or 1 cent in the price of ~el oil above or 
below $l.6~ per 'barrel, as cz.uoted by the Standard OU Company, 
a California oorporat1on. 

SPECI.AI. CONDITIONS: 

The maximum hourly dema~d will be the rated hourly 
capaoityof consumer's appliances, unless oonsumer speoif1es 
a greater or lesser demand. Tlle company may meehan1eally 
l'1mit the supply or gas ill aocordanoe With the demand applioable. 

Consumers served under this schedule shell have 
pr1o~ity in the use or gas over eo~ers served under Schedules 
Nos. S-B, 4-0, 4-D, 4-E1 4-E-V, and 4-F, at times when there 
is 1n3arr1eient gas to supply the demands or all con~ers. 
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SCH!DUL~ NO. 4-C 

VENTURA DISTRICT 

CO~~IAL AND INDuSTRIAL SERVICE: -
Applicable to eomme~c1al and 1ndustrial serv1ce 

suen as bakeries, packing houses, metal working plants, pre-
serving and canning establiShments, fruit and vegetable 
dryers and other con~ers whose demands tor gas are not 
dependent upon atmospheric temperature or upon the preparation or meals and. whose times ot me.x1mwn demand, it anY', do not 
coincide with that or consumers served under Schedules Nos. 
4·-A, 4-A-D and. 4""A-O. 

TERRITORY: 

APplicable to Ventura Distriot, including Ventura, 
Oxnard, Santa Paula, Fil~ore and adjacent territory. 

~: 

First 50,000 cu. rt. per consumer :per mO:l'th $- eo :per M. e .:r . 
Next 150,000 eu.:f't. ,er consumer :per month .50perM.o.f. 
Over 200,000 ou.rt. per oon~er per month .45perM.Q.~. 

$15.00 pcr consumer per month. 
For oontinuous year~y service aocumulat1ve annual 

minimum of $180.00 per consumer. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

• Conswners servod ~~der this schedUle have priori~ in 
~he use of gas over consumers served unde~ Sohedules Nos. 4-D, 
4-E, 4-E-V and 4-F at times when there is insufficient gas to 
supply the demands or all oonsumers. 
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SCEEDUI.E NO. 5-A 

SANTA BARBARA DISTRICT 

G'EN"ERAL SERVICE: 

Applicable to domesti0 and oommercial serv1ce for 
lighting, heating ~d cooking, inoluding restaurants, apart-
ment houses, ho~els, hospitals, sanitaria, business buildings 
ot' all kind.s, schools and cb:urches .• 
TERRITORY: 

. APplicable to- Santa Barbara Distriot, including 
Santa Barbara, Montecito, ~~erland, Carpenteria and all 
adjacent ter~itory. 

~: 

Service Charge 
Consumption Charge (To be 

added to Service charge) 

~!INruO'!£ CE.ARGE: 

$1.00 per meter per month 

8.1~ per 100 6~, ft. 

Tlle serv1ce oharge set fo'rth above constitutes the 
minimUm. chc.rge. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

Con~ers served under this schedule shell have 
pr1or1t,r in the use ot' gas over oon~ers served under Sohedule~ 
5-A-D, 5-13, 5-D, S-E e.nd 5-F ut times when there is insuffioient 
gas to supply the d.emends of all oonsumers. 
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SCHEDULE NO. 5-A-D 

SANT~ BARBARA DISTRICT 

OPTIONAL RATE FOR GID.TERtJ. SERVICE: 

APplicable to domesti0 e~d oommeroial servioe for 
lighting, he~t1ng and cook1ng, including restaurants, apart-
mont houses, hotels t hosp1 tals. sanitaria, business bu.1ldinSs 
of all kinds, schools and churohes. 

TERRITORY: 

~p11cable to Santa Barbara Distriot including 
Santa Barbara, Montecito, SUOmerl~d, Carpenter1a and all 
adjacent territory. 

RATE: 

De:nand Che.ree - $4S.00 :per yeat' :per 100 cu.ft. maximum 
hourly deme.::ld. 

Commod.ity Charge ... Base Rate - .05 per ~C~ cu. ft. 
Ydn. Rate - .04 per ~C~ cu. ft. 
Max. Rate - .055 per ~cn cu. ft. 

Min1mul!l. De:me.nd Charge - $240.00. :per year, payable monthl:r. 

SUbject to a change 01' 1/6 of one cent per thousand cub10 teet 
tor each change of one cent in the price of fuel oil above or 
below $1.60 :per bbl. as quoted by the Standard Oil Company, a 
California corporation. 

SPECIAL COhj)ITIONS: 

The maximum. hourly detla.nd will be the rated hourly 
capacity 01' con~er's applicances, unless consumer specifies 
a greater O~ lesser demand. The Co~pany may mechanically 
limit tho supply of gas in accordanoe with the demand ap-
plicable. 

Consumers served under this schedule shall have 
priority in the use 01' gas over consumers served under Sched-
ules Nos. S-B, 5-D,5-E and 5-F at times when there is 
insuffiCient gas to supply the demend or all oonswners. 
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